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Made
Best in the

very large line of cassimere suits
for men and boys'.

sizes of Boys' black hose our own
brand, the Granite try them.

OVERCOATS-Kers- eys in all shades and
prices, also in Tan Coverts. Gray and
black clays.
Fancy Black Covert overcoats our own
make, the swellest ot all.

Given

With each pair Ladies y
Shoes nt &?.fi nr nvr k
(except contract goods)
we win give a pair or
Ladies Rubbers free
any make for the
next 30 days.

Bros.
275 St.
Salem, Oregon.

Furniture

Atk

Home Goods
Market

All

J7? V1. J3

248

THE
Salem Woolen MillsF

SpecialsA

WOO VWiVi STOWE,

Rubbers
Away

Krausse
Commercial

Carpels

Still continues.

We will sell you for $ .90

what others. ask vou 2.50

for, and for J52.20 regular

53.00, and for 52.80 regular

53.50 Shoes or boots. Rubbers

at cut prices also.

R. H. LEABO.Manaper.

JySv

88 Statu St. Lad.l A Bush Bank Hide.

&

W5
GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE.

SALEM SHOE STORE

uren
x HOUSE FURNISHERS

J -- u

Have Vock Husband figure with us for
vnnr new mriieta
money
tlie gootis
today

we can save him
mid at tliu same time give you

best that are turned out

DiNiNfl Frrs 0 chairs, extrnilon table
and sldeboanl flM.OO.

DinivoSbth cliairs, ext-nti- utile
and sideboard only f 17.00

Our stoek ol picture moulding Is the
bust eter brought to Salem. We keep

on all that is new and de-

sirable in this line.

you intend fittiBK up an ofllee be sure
to ee our line of rett top deks and re
volving chairs.

Terms of the Agreement Who
Gets Samoa?

The Samoan Partition.
Or Asaoclateil I'rraa lo (ha Journal.

Berlin, Nov. s. It Is nfllnlalU-an- .

nounced this morning that tho agree
ment, subject totlio appro-n- l of tlio
United States has been arrived nt
between Great Britain and nmnnnv.
Tlio Samoa net la repealed and tho
isianus o Uholu. Savao p. and Mm

the

IN DARKEST AFRICA.

London Fears an Uprising of the Native
Tribes,

tlT Pre lo the Journal.
New York, Nov. 8.--- A dispatch Tribune from

London damrer a Basuto imrisintr is now
mitted be This menace is the darkest
cloud now settling over South Africa.

STRENGTHENING ESQUIMAULT

The Station British Columbia
Reinforced,

llr Aaaoclatcd raa In Ihe Jonraal.
New Yoiik, Nov. 8. A special to tho

Times from Montreal says: It is learned
that a strong detachment of marines
will arrive at tomorrow,

to Ksqiilmault.

A
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A gold brick is

Eminent Personalities.
llr AioelatrI lrra la Ibc

Nov. 8. President
Mrs. McKInley reached Washing- -

ton afternoon.

Nov. 8. A marriage
llceiiHO was issued to Admiral George
Dewey Mrs. Mildred,

I'ATKitHo.y, N, J., Nov. 7. After a
restful niubt Vlco Presldont Hobart

morning ho felt much letter.

The Transvaal Situation,

llr Aaaorlalrd lo lb JunrpaL
Ix)Ni))V, Nov, 8. Air of relief ii ol- -

servablo among tho olllclals today, as a

result of reassuring nuws from

HulnfON
1 A

400 POUND BRICK

Wall

Mattkiusu ADl'aU)ra of twry kind
to lie found our asuortment ll

t takes bank account to i.n
niattrt. heewhat e in
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SALEM, 8

small islands fall to Germany.
Tutuilln the Subsidy islands (all

to United States. Great Britain re-

nounces nny claim to the Samoan is-

lands Germany renounces
claim to the Tonga islands coles
tho Chousel San Isabel Islands,
with insular to Great
Britain.

Avioclnled
to the

says: The of ad
to imminent.

Naval in

Halifax

reason for Ksqul-mau- lt

naval station lies In tho appre-

hension of tho lmerlal government
that lltipsln may selo tho
afforded by tho Boer war to altark
Kngland in tho cast.

Of Gold Coming Down From
Country,

Asaarlalril I'rraa Journal.
B. C, Nov. 8.- -- 5100,000

to be sent from the Kootenai district shortly.

Juarnal.
Wasiiisotos. Tho

and
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Wasiiinoto.v,

and Hiiwn.
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SAMOAN ISLANDS.
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Partition

and

and any
and

and
surroundings

Tho itrongtcnlng

opportunity

Kootenai

Vancouver,

Hiiiitb. The war olllco is cheertxl by
the news of the nrriviilat Its ilmtliin
tlon of the first transjiortB with llnller's
army corps.

Tho olllclals aro Inclined to preillct
that tho low water mark has boon
touched, and a steadily rising tide of vie
tory may now U exerted. News of u
great victory Thursilay Is ronllrmed,
but rriorts of Boor losses ought to lie
greatly diseounteil.

It is beyond Ixslicf Hint Jnuburt will
roumlii long inactive and ll I1 conjec-
tured hero that ho Is waiting tho arriv-
al of heavy guns from Pretoria and

to effectually Iximbanl and
render untenable tlio British kHioii,

YoTrCSn 7ji..i "H mjuJJ

Divide tiioii what Minnity you wih to
invest In a watch wmu talk lioueitly
and we Mill as lioneotly give vou the I est
value for our money bo It little or I Ig.
Ilely iiii oil r Judgement in buying a
Hatch and blame us for all wrong.

HERMAN W. S. O..
( radiiato Otlclan 118 HlaUi Ht
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black
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Maryland Lost to the Republicans ,, Ohio Majority Wiped Out
McLean and Gobcl, Who Forced Their Nominations

Probably Defeated , New Jersey, the Home State of Trusts
Goes Republican Blackburn Claims Kentucky Safe For
Democrats.

SUMMARY OF HHTUKN3.
Tho summary of returns of Tuesday's election is as follows.
Tho .election of Judge, Nosh tho ltepubllean candidate, for irovernor rif Oldn I.

conceded. Jones' vote was evidently drawn inr.mi.. r,... n. n ..ov " iiiu in'iusrroiic
parly.

Tho HopubllcaiiH claim Kentucky and W. S. Taylor elected mivirnnr .,.
Gobcl, Democrat. Tho Hopublicau stato ticket is nrohublv oleetnd.

J. W. Smith, Democrat, is elected governor of Maryland.
Republicans have carried Now Jersey.
Tho Fusionists havo carried Nebraska by from 15,000 to 20,000 majority,

llolconib justice of tho supremo court.
In Now York, the ltepubllcans will havo tho next iiswmblv. T.iiimin.,.. ..,

reeded In defeating Manet in tlie Nineteenth district. Ituffalo, Tny and Alkiny
guo largo llepubllran majorities

Tho ltepubllcans carried Massachusetts mid tho egiHhiluro n( 1000 H K, .
publican by tho usual largo majority.

uunivu, iiiiireiiiiiiiraiiiiiiuiiiiauMnrinnsiirvrlii rennsylvunlii. h.i a nlur
allty of a",000.

In Iowa, Shaw republican, will linvu nlHiiit 00,000 plurulily.
In Kansas, the rcpubllcmi gain Is wiljl to lie 10 or reit.
Tho republican majority In South Dakota will Ih nbout 10,000.
At Han Krouelsco, Mayor Phclan, democrat, was

A ' KINLEY'S

PLURALITIES

Lnrvo Dut Mo Hns No Mnlorlty
Umloraomont In Ohio.

Ohio Plurality,
llr Aianrtalril I'rraa lu Ihr Journal,

CnuiMiutT, O. Nov. 8. Chairman
Dick today claims from M.(KK) to 00.000
plurality (or 'osh and tho rest of the
republican statu ticket. The nenato
stands 18 republicans, H democrat", four
doubtful, llouso fH republicans, :il

letiKH-rats- , 17 doubtful.

OLU DAY UTATK.

Was Carried on Very Conservative
Expansion Platforn,

HoHTOM. Nov. H. Miissni'limietty fur...-.- , ... .. ,..- - . .

governor rompleto given (Initio rupubll.
ciiu iio.uo piuruiity. The republican
regard the result as endorsement of tho
iwllcy of the national administration In

the Philippines.
Tho democrats aro lublluut over the

victory in Boston, hero tho doiuoorutf
gained two scats lu the senate and five
in the Iiuuko.

TAYLOIT8 PLUIMLITV.

1'or Oovernor of Kentucky Is Not as
Laige as Katlmaleil.

I.ot)isviLi.K, Ky., Nov, 8. Ohalrmaii
Ixiug. of tlie Hepuhlicaii stale commit
tee said: "The olliclul returns from
two-thin- of the couutleH, and bamil
iix)ii conservative estimates from the
missing counties, give luyioro piurauiy
of 8,000 to 10,000.

QnBATEH NKW YOIIK

Democratic Ily I'lft)' Tliousand Majority
Uepubllcan Lcgiilaurc.

N'kiv Yoiii;. Nov. H. In New York
county the regular Damuiratle ticket Is

eleeUil hy about OJ.tXSl. Kepuhiieuns
havo a majority ol .'10 in the uiMomhly,

a Itepublieau gain of 0. Political inter
est is now (entered in the nucatlon
whether Mazet.lleiiublleau who Isilufwit- -

edliy-10- 0 voles, will muke a finlitat.

Peonsxlvslils,

Piiii.mikiI'MIa, Nov. 8. Tlie routes!
on Hie stale tieket, wusovxr the olllce
of state treamirer. Jlarnett, rp , had

0,:i plurality. Ilrn, rep., fur u- -

One of the best equipped Dental Oliices in

the State, and our Plate Work, and Bridge
and Crown Work are BXCBLI.BD BV NONB.

We carry a large stock of teeth from which
to make our selections, and are thus able to
give you just what you want.

DRS. EPLEY & OLINGER
Rooms 27 and 29 P. O. Blk.

JOURNAL,
NEBRASKA SUSTAINS

BRYAN BY 20,000

promo court, had 1)0,874 plurality over
Mestreat, dum., hut Iwth are electe.1, as
there are Uo vacancies in Ihat Unly.

Kentucky Democratic.
Phankfoiit, Ky. Nov.

lllackburn, of tho Doinorrntlontatticniu
inlttco, rlaims GooIh'1 elisitiil governor
by 11,000 or 1,000 malorllv on thn fa-- .,

of returns and the leulahilum nf.,lv
Deinocrotle In Iwlh branches.

New Jersey.
Nkwaiik, N. J., Nov. 8 The State

Senate stands as last year, while In the
assembly republicans gained seven seats.

Maryland.
BAI.TIM011K, Nov. 8. Doinoernls car.

rled tho lower house by1 nilrh ,x decisive
majority It Is almiMt unanimous, mid
they have the senate hy 11 majority of
three.

Old Iowa.
Dm Moinkm, Nov. 8. Shuw's plural-It- y

Is now declared to be (11,000 ,y (bo
lteimblliiau roinmlttce, Deinooriitii run-ceili-

M),000.
Seven enmities hemtoforo Democratto

glu republioiiii plurulllies.

IP VOU HAVEN'T TIME
COME YOURSELF

SEND THE CHII.rjKEN

ELLIS & 'INN'S
POIt TUBIU CANDY.

154 STATE ST.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

rou
MEN,

aa. aovc, a pair

JL

JML

Worth 50
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TO
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Makes Umj food more cfclJcioiis ami wholesome

TOOK

oHMto rowra ro , w vow.

Civil Government Has Been Established, in
'' '' Island

The Officials of That Now American . Wand Send Fir
Message of Coneratulations to President tlic
American People New Order of Things Inaugurattd,
Took Mabalacat.

llr Aaanelnlril I'rraa tu Ih JnnritHL
Manila, Nov. 8. MaoArthur has

Mabalaeut. His entire command
Is extended three miles in front of An-
geles in good tactical position. Mojor
Bell took Mabaloeat.

lk'IniC onlcred to rrconnoiter ventnr.
day, ho located tlio enemy mid pushed
Into the town, driving out two conipnn.
'.VS.0'. ir''. ' killing Mvernl
I'lliplno olllcefH. Americana suffered
110 loss.

Negros All Right,
Wasiiinotov Nov. 8. Following Is

fiom Otis:

South Dakota.
Sioux 1'ai.m, B. 1).. Nov. 8. Helurns

up to noon Indicate n Itepublljiui inn- -

irlly in the slate of 10,000.

Nebraska.
I.ivniuv, Neb.. Nov. 8. The fusion

majority will not he less than P.'.OOO

and may roach 18,000 or L0,00O.

Kentucky.
UnilsviM.K. Nov. 8. It Is maintained

hy the republicans that Taylor's plural-
ity for governor will reach 1600.

KuAtiKiroiiT, Ky., Nov. 8.
lllackhurii sulil 1 "The Demooratla ma
Jorlly, small, is safe and the state
ticket Is elected. The Demoerats will
have a majority in both houses of the
legislature.

TWO TRANSPORTS
TROA AUNILA

llr Aai,lnlal I'rraa In llir Journal,
8ax Kit am eisit), Nov. 8. The trans-KirtS- t.

Paul reached this ort21da)
from Nagasaki. The cattle transMirt
Wyelluld has arrived from Manila.

Tu the Asylum.
Hy I voter Wilson, of Kola, who has

Ik'iiii at lliu Haluiu Ilosoltal. was loduv
uimmlttixl to tho Asylum by Judge
T.trr.dl. lln hh, 1 1 Aura fit iiirti. ami
tas subject to cpllowy.

vr--ilZptjl to buy botk yyr
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MABALAGAT

the
aod

while

Jfiinlla-i-I'ollowIi- was received f
Negros loday: "To tho President ot Mm

United Slalea: Tho civil goverwir,
rouiuellor, judges and secretarie, who
constitute tho now government of thk
Island, have the high honor of saluting
your excellency and trust that In tho Ih
ongurutlon of this form ola govcrnmeat
n new era will owm. to this rec Ion and
enable It to roach tho legitimate goal of
its inspiration.

(Signed) MbnecioScvkrilo,
Governor.

A hacking cough

is a dangerous

cough.

Aijer's
ciicrrg Pcctirai

has been curing

hacking couglis

for 60 years.

WHEAT MARKET.

Uiikwoo, Nov. fl. Prcembet (Mi
Kan KttANCitco, Nov. 8, Cash !.&,glL. WirJ- -' frt

!
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Glove Sale
THUUSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY.

We will vfltir our (oil lino ol II.a6 kIovm-'v- ?

nl altia aliWirfftliil (Lnl liatiaa fiMb in" im)s ww 'at

98c a pr.

Linen Safe
llnv oor Tliankjidviiiir liucna uow4 f a

we are olferlng our entire lliw ot taW
Him us at Hpeclal prjeea. V1

LINEN SBTS

NAPKINS ;

TABLE CWXruaAND.
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THE BIG STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES
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